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November Photos

 In this issue's photo gallery, dancers display innovations in tap,
 alumni and students rejuvenate Homecoming, "ancestors" give a
 ghostly history lesson, the Athletic Hall of Fame welcomes new
 honorees, bake sales help support SEFA and exhibitions open at
 Penfield Library. If you would like to submit photos of timely
 activities for future issues, email pictures with a brief caption to
 proffice@oswego.edu.

Oswego again earns ‘Best for Vets’ recognition
 In a new video, Oswego student veterans exemplify why SUNY
 Oswego is consistently named a "Best for Vets" college. The latest
 ranking comes from the Military Times for 2016.
Read more and watch >

Cuba scene of independent study on race, identity
 The opportunities Oswego's international education program offers
 in Cuba continue to expand, as a political science professor and
 student explain in discussing their experience there earlier this
 year. Watch video >

#OzWhiteout: It’s more than a game
 The eve of Oswego's first Homecoming in decades featured the
 age-old hockey rivalry with Plattsburgh, and students turned out in
 a show of school spirit Friday. Watch video >

Student-produced sci-fi series
 to air on Syracuse public TV
 WCNY-TV public television in Syracuse will air
 three episodes of a 1960s-style science fiction
 horror series titled "Spectral Transmission,"
 produced by students of Jacob Dodd in
 cinema and screen studies. Read more >

People in Action

 In this issue, read about a top-cited scholar on
 business incubators; students presenting their
 research in education, biology, chemistry and
 physics; faculty publishing on philosophy and
 teaching; and faculty and staff presenting on
 women in media, social media, management
 and art. Read more > 

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, Nov. 18
 • Movie: "Sophie Scholl: Final Days"

Nov. 18 and 19
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For wider participation, SEFA goes electronic 
 Awareness-raising events for the college's annual State Employees
 Federated Appeal will crescendo in the next few weeks, pushing
 this year's campaign along the path to its $35,000 goal to benefit
 non-profit organizations. Read more >

Spotlight
Meet Mario Bkassiny,
 who encourages
 students to build on
 his work in the
 "exciting, dynamic"
 field of electronic
 communication — in
 this issue's Spotlight.

Announcements
 • Campuswide emergency alert test today

 • College offers heap of activities for Thanksgiving break

 • ‘Messiah’ to serve as centerpiece of Holiday Concert

 • Friday hockey marks Military Appreciation Night

 • Program waives library fines for food donation

 • Police Report
  

 • Baskets of Caring

Thursday, Nov. 19
 • Sustainability speaker

Friday, Nov. 20
 • Military Appreciation Night

Nov. 20 and 21
 • Max Ziel Women's Basketball Tournament

Saturday, Nov. 21
 • Rice Creek Ramble
 • Art exhibition opening

Sunday, Nov. 22
 • Skate to Fight Hunger

Wednesday, Nov. 25
 • Thanksgiving recess begins
 • Cruisin' the Campus begins

Saturday, Nov. 28
 • Rice Creek Ramble

Monday, Nov. 30
 • Presentation: "The 411 on Drugs and
 Alcohol in Oswego County"

Tuesday, Dec. 1
 • Holiday Concert

Wednesday, Dec. 2
 • Music department convocation recital
 • I Am Oz diversity speaker

 For more events, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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